
Tiew york. This war talk . has
started a lot of young fellers in to
thinking, they want to be soljiers &
the lads what belongs to the na- -
shional gard are picking up in the
atendence at the armorey

Also, a lot of new fellers are join-
ing too, so as they can ware- - the uni-

forms & lern all about sliooting the
enemys & camping out in tent t

The other day i went up to the ar-
morey which is neer our house in
the evening with a man that bords in

rr our house & who is a korpral
There was sevrul new men there

"that nite & they was being put threw
the paces the korpral said

f They.aH marched up & down
T.which i Jiked verry well, with therg

guns on there sholders & then the
"instruktor who is a captin in the

gards asked tnem ail about the mili- -

n tary rules which he had allreddy ex--'

"splaned & they ansered until he

r wood you do if the enemyfeinted
w' The guy thought a long, time &

r then-he replyd, i wood stick the bay- -
- onet into him a littel to see if he was

only shammin becaus that's the way
lot of peepel faint

NATURALMISTAKE
Doctor There's the original

I can't imagine how vou
inade that mistake in putting it up.

Druggist Humph b I must have
ed your signature in with the

other Ingredients. Judge. v
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OETS PLENTY

"Do you give your dog exrcise?M
"Yes, he goes for atramp every

SSEay." Burr,

OUR OWN TRAVELOGUES
BOSTON. The very best place in

the world where you may wash your
face and hands and 'comb your hair
for nothing is located in the wash-
room of the Parker house in Boston.
How the management ever stands
the bill for fresh towels and soap is a
mystery. Boston was captured by
the British, but clawed itsejf free In
1776; then the Irish captured it and
at last accounts Jack Curley was
still mayor. Theatrical managers do
not like Boston (I. e. the Hub)
cause the mayor objects to plays in
The Altogether. Boston is famous
fqr baked beans, Lotta the actress,
America's first subway, Old Cy
Young and Miik and Water sts., side
by side, as approved by the Dairy-
men's Union. (N. B. The saloons
close at il p. m.) ,

FATHERCOULDNT
"What are you studying now?"

asked Mrs. Johnson.
"We have taken up the subject of

molecules," answered her son.
"I hope you will be very attentive

and practice constantly," said the
mother. "I tried to get your father
to wear one, but he could not'keep
it in his eye."
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